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ABSTRACT
Amorphophallus bufo is a rarely studied plant in Malaysian tropical rainforests. We measured the spectral
reflectance of different developmental stages of A. bufo (seedlings, juveniles and adults), background soil/
debris and leaves from other neighboring plant species. Results show that the leaves of A. bufo seedling
have a similar reflectance curve as the background soil and debris. Adults and juveniles of A. bufo are
similar to other neighboring plants’ leaf colors. We hypothesize that the cryptic coloration of A. bufo
seedlings plays an important role in camouflage and that the numerous black spots on the surface of the
petioles and rachises,may serve as a defensive mimicry against herbivores.
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Introduction

Many studies about plant defense only focus on physical deter-
ring mechanisms (i.e., spines, thorns or prickles) or chemical
mechanisms. However, some plants use unique strategies, such
as warning signals (aposematic coloration) to deter herbi-
vores,23,16 and cryptic colorations to avoid herbivory.6 For
example, Pseudopanax crassifolius can use distinctive visual
defensive strategies at different stages of their ontogeny.7. In
scree areas, some plant species (e.g., Lignocarpa carnosula,
Lobelia rouhii) have grey leaves, which resemble the grey stones
in the background.32 Warning signals are not exclusive to
whole leaf coloration. For instance, some Passiflora flowers
have dark spots to mimic ants or aphid and those patterns may
serve as visual deterrence for herbivore.22 Most of the studies
are from the subtropical and temperate climatic zones and
there is very little information on similar defensive color strate-
gies from the tropics. A well-known example is Macaranga
bancana, a myrmecophyte species in Malaysia’s tropical
rainforests. The adult stage ofM. bancana provides food bodies
for ants; in return ants help to protect the plant against herbi-
vores.14 However, during the early stages of development
(i.e. seedlings), when the soft branches of the plant cannot yet
support an ant colony, the plant uses cryptic coloration as
camouflage to avoid herbivory.8

Here, we present another example of a plant from the
tropics that uses color strategy for defense throughout its
ontogeny. Amorphophallus (Blume ex Decne), is a herbaceous
plant genus from the family Araceae. There are about 200 spe-
cies of Amorphophallus, worldwide. They are distributed from
the tropical and subtropical areas of western Africa eastward
into Polynesia.13 Traditionally, locals in China and Japan use
Amorphophallus as food and medicine.3 Most Amorphophallus
are pioneer species, therefore they are more likely to be found
in secondary forests or forest margins compared to primary
forests or dense forests. Some species can grow on exposed

surfaces such as limestone karst areas.13 Subterraneous stems
(tubers) are varied in sizes and shapes based on the species.
Above the tuber, is a single petiole with a compound leaf and a
single inflorescence, which will emerge when matured.13

Many Amorphophallus species are famous for their
giant inflorescence and carrion smell. Individual plants of
Amorphophallus are monoecious. A single spadix is wrapped
by the spathe, which can protect the female flowers at the lower
part and male flowers at the upper part. The carrion smell is
the outcome of a simple chemical composition that can attract
carrion beetles for pollination (Kate & Hettersched [18]).
Flowers of A. johnsonii will trap carrion beetles in their lower
spathe for overnight and produce sticky pollen so that the car-
rion beetle can carry pollen when it escapes from the spadix of
the flower.1 Small staphylinid beetles and sweat bees are also
found as visitors in some Amorphophallus species.13 The Amor-
phophallus seed dispersers are not well documented. Birds,
such as hornbills and Bulbuls, were found carrying colored ber-
ries of some Amorphophallus species.13

Amorphophallus bufo (Ridl) is a native species from Penin-
sular Malaysia. Its tuber is globose and above the tuber is the
petiole, which is around 30 to 100 cm in size. The petiole and
the rachises are normally mottled reddish or brown in color,
and some mottles are irregularly attached on the surface. Young
leaves emerge from the tuber within 20 cm, and their colors are
always reddish and brown. After the seedling stage, the leaf
color changes to green and the margins of the adult leaves are
reddish purple. Every leaflet has the shape of a narrow to
oblanceolate ellipse with a slightly undulate margin.

Similarly to Macaranga bancana, we suggest that Amorpho-
phallus bufo changes its defensive strategies with ontogeny. We
measured the color reflectance of leaves of adults, juveniles and
seedlings of A. bufo. The background (soil/ debris) color as well
as other neighboring plant seedlings’ leaf color reflectance were
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also measured and compared with each other. We hypothesized
that seedling stage of A. bufo uses camouflage as the color
reflectance of A. bufo seedling leaves are similar to the back-
ground, but different from other neighboring plants seedling
leaves. Furthermore, A. bufo share the same ecosystem with
Macaranga species as well as many myrmecophytes. Herbi-
vores in the same habitat should have experience of encounter-
ing ant defense. Therefore, the black spots on the petiole and
rachises of A. bufo may serve by ant mimicry as a warning sig-
nal against herbivores. We also hypothesized that the plant
uses a dual color defense strategy through different life stages.

Methods

The A. bufo samples were collected from Bukit Genting Hill,
Penang, Malaysia (GPS N 5.308, E 100.220). The height of adult
A. bufo were around 30 cm above the ground, juveniles were
20 cm high and seedlings were 10 cm high (Fig. 1a). The adults
had green leaves similar to other neighboring plant species,
while seedling leaves were reddish and brown (Fig. 1b, c). Juve-
nile leaf color was at an intermediate tone between adults and
seedlings (Fig. 1c). Spectral measurements were conducted
using Ocean Optics Jazz spectrophotometer with Tungsten
lamp light source and analyzed using SpectraSuite software.
Spectral measurement protocols followed.8 We took the spec-
tral measurement of three A. bufo seedlings. Three A. bufo juve-
niles’ spectral reading as well as three adults of A. bufo’s reading
was also recorded. For comparison, we also measured the back-
ground spectral reading by measuring the debris and soil in the
sampling area. Leaves of eleven other species of seedlings
(located within 5 meter radius of the A . bufo) were also mea-
sured with the same protocol. One A. bufo adult plant was
brought back from the forest and planted in a pot at the USM
Plant house to observe its growth pattern. We could not target
any specific herbivores of A. bufo since there are many different
herbivores species in the tropical rainforests. Furthermore,
there is a lack of research on herbivory of A. bufo. Following
the methods from Fadzly et al.,8 we also ran Principal Compo-
nent Analysis (PCA) using JMP software. We use the Robust
estimation method to analyze the data.

Results

The reflectance curve of adult A. bufo was similar to the reflec-
tance curve of other seedlings at a peak wavelength of 550 nm
(Fig. 2). This particular wavelength is known as visible green
light. Green leaves of most plants reflect green light from the
sunlight with a peak around 550 nm wavelength. However, the
reflectance curve of A. bufo seedlings and juveniles were not
similar to the adult A. bufo or other neighboring plant seed-
lings. Their curves were more similar to the spectral curve of
the background reflectance. Their reflectance curves did not
show any peak at 550 nm area of wavelength. The pattern of
A. bufo seedlings and juveniles were almost similar along the
wavelengths of 400 nm to 650 nm (within the visible light
wavelength). This shows that the seedlings and juvenile leaves
were different from their own adult leaves or from other neigh-
boring plant seedling leaves. They do not reflect green light, but
have a dark-brown color similar to the background color of soil

and debris. The light intensity of A. bufo juveniles were higher
than A. bufo seedlings, which means that they were the inter-
mediate hue with a slightly green reflectance, but still retaining
the dark brown colors.

The principle component 1 and principle component 2
accounted for 92% of the variation (Fig. 3). In detail, PC1
accounts for the majority of the variation, which was 72%, and
PC2 represents the remaining 20% of the variation. Table 1
shows the eigenvector values for PC1 and PC2. The average
adult A. bufo and average neighboring species were clustered in
the same region. Average background, seedling, and juvenile A.
bufo were clustered together in a separate region from the pre-
vious component. The average background and the average

Figure 1. 1a: The three stages of A. bufo: adult (left), juvenile (center) and seedling
(right). Full length of the ruler is 30.5 cm as a scale. Figure 1b: The cryptic colors of
A. bufo seedlings matches the dead dry leaves and soil in the background.
Figure 1c: All the three stages of A. bufo in its natural environment. The blue circle
shows the seedling, the yellow circle shows the juvenile and the large green adult
is in the center.
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seedling were more closely related to each other than to the
average juveniles.

Discussion

Although food and medicines sourced from Amorphophallus
are widely used in East Asia, there is very little published infor-
mation about this plant, especially on the defensive strategies
against herbivores. Their subterranean tubers and inflorescen-
ces are valuable since their tubers can be made into different
products and their inflorescences are visually impressive,

combined with its carrion odor. Amorphohallus bufo is one of
the little-known species growing in the Malaysian tropical rain
forest.

The leaf spectral reflectance results were mainly focused on
visible light (400 nm to 700 nm wavelength) and part of infrared
light (700 nm to 750 nm wavelength). The leaf structure and
composition determined the spectral reflectance patterns.
Generally, the upper layer of leaves, which is called the palisade
parenchyma, contains most of the chlorophyll and other pig-
ments. They are responsible for absorbing the blue (400 nm to
500 nm) and red (600 nm to 750 nm) light. However, green light
with wavelengths between 500 nm to 600 nm is weakly absorbed,
which is why the majority of normal leaves are green based on
human perception. The spectral reflectance curve of A. bufo) and
other seedling plants matched with this general green color pat-
tern very well. Their pattern is more similar to each other than
compared to others. Both curves started to rise around 500 nm
wavelength, peaking at 550 nm and decreasing after 550 nm.

Our results suggest that the leaves of other neighboring
seedling plant species and the adult A. bufo leaves both absorb
blue and red light, but reflect most of green light, giving an
appearance of normal green color. However, the spectral curve
of A. bufo seedlings, the background (and A. bufo juveniles did
not show any peak from wavelengths between 500 nm to
600 nm. All the three curves were almost similar and hardly
distinguishable from each other. It can be inferred that A. bufo
seedling and juvenile leaf colors are very similar to the back-
ground colors. Therefore, the seedlings and juveniles of A. bufo
would remain inconspicuous. Another obvious pattern
observed was the spectral curve above 700 nm wavelength. All
the plant components showed a dramatic increase while the
background curve did not. The near infrared light penetrates
the palisade parenchyma and reaches the lower level of leaves
(the spongy parenchyma). There are many irregular shaped
cells inside this spongy parenchyma and extensive air spaces
exist between those cells for gas circulation. Those air spaces
randomly reflect any light above 700 nm wavelength.

The majority of the leaves from other neighboring plants
were green in color due to chlorophyll and other pigments
maximizing the efficiency of photosynthesis. Therefore, red col-
ored leaves in some plants may be considered as a handicap.
Red pigments exert extra production costs to the plant while
reducing the efficiency of photosynthesis. The red color in the
leaves is usually derived from two components, anthocyanins
and betalains. Betalains only exist in certain plant species of the
order Caryophyllales while anthocyanins can be found in
almost all the flowering plants.27

There are various hypotheses explaining why plants produce
anthocyanin pigments. The commonly discussed hypothesis is
the photoprotective role of anthocyanins: it helps plants to
reduce photoinhibition and photobleaching.30,20 Photoinhibi-
tion is a phenomenon where the efficiency of photosynthesis
declines when there is excess of light. Anthocyanins, considered
as a sunscreen, reduce the penetration of sunlight radiation into
the leaves, which prevents over-excitation.27 However, experi-
mental results were inconclusive. Photoinhibition experiments
on green versus red color varieties showed that red leaf varie-
ties, containing anthocyanins in their upper epidermis, were
less damaged by UV radiation than green leaf varieties, which

Figure 3. Principal components analyses results. PC1 and PC2 accounts for 92 % of
the variation.

Figure 2. The spectral reflectance results from 400 nm to 750 nm wavelengths.

Table 1. Eigenvectors for PCA analysis.

Principle componentt1 Principle component 2

A.bufo adult 0.46768 ¡0.43021
Other neighbouring species 0.42650 ¡0.57856
A.bufo juvenile 0.50514 0.11226
A.bufo seedlings 0.44971 0.41408
Background 0.37678 0.54417
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suggested that anthocyanins were protective.2 However, Krause
et al.19 suggested that the xanthophyll cycle pigments, rather
than anthocyanins, were responsible for helping young leaves
to protect the photosynthetic apparatus in tropical forests. Fur-
thermore, experiment on juvenile leaves of Syzygium showed
that the isolated anthocyanins absorbed little UV radiation,
which suggested that anthocyanin does not provide a photo-
protective function.34 Manetas27 also suggested that the optical
properties of anthocyanins may not be suitable for sunscreen
protective function.

A. bufo is a relatively short plant that grows in the under-
story of tropical forest. Since the light intensity is quite low at
the understory level of tropical forests, the necessity of an
understory plant to protect its leaves from excessive light may
not be high. However, Gould et al.10 claimed that understory
leaves in low light intensity areas have enriched the photosyn-
thetic apparatus (PSII), which are more vulnerable to photoin-
hibition and may be more easily damaged by brief flecks of
sunlight. The ratio of green leaves against red leaves plant spe-
cies does not support this hypothesis since the majority of
understory plant species leaves are green. Furthermore, the
adult A. bufo leaves change from dark red to green while still
remaining an understory species. If the red pigment functions
as sunscreen to prevent sunflecks from damaging the photosyn-
thetic apparatus, adult leaves should remain red throughout
their ontogeny.

Apart from the theory of photoprotective function, another
hypothesis about anthocyanins is aposematism. Bright (red) color
may serve as a warning signal to herbivores and plants’ bright
coloration may signify that that part of the plant is not palat-
able.21,23,25 Hamilton and Brown21 proposed that autumn trees’
bright coloration, which is made of costly pigments, serves as a
handicap signal so that individual trees can exhibit a defensive
commitment against colonizing aphids. Furuta9 found that the
female maple aphid (Periphyllus californiensis Shinji) prefers to
colonize on orange-yellow leaves but lays fewer eggs on red col-
ored leaves. This phenomenon was also observed in other tree
species. An increased autumn coloration in the mountain birch
(Betula pubescens) is correlated with a decreased insect damage.12

In tropical rainforests, young leaves of a few Shorea species
(Family: Diptocarpaceae) are red or purple. The colors fully
change to green when the leaf is fully extended. This mecha-
nism is called delayed-greening. Numata et al.29 found that
delayed-green leaves suffered less insect damage than normal
green leaves. Manetas27 argued that this may come from the
co-evolution between chlorophyllous leaves and folivorous
insects since chlorophyll is the major pigments absorbing blue
and red color but reflects green color. Hence, insect vision is
more tuned towards green color. Most insects lack the long
wavelength (red) photoreceptors in their eyes making them less
aware of the red color.17 Therefore, red leaves may hardly be
distinguishable by insects.27 The existence of anthocyanins is
always associated with phenolics which can deter many kinds
of general herbivores since they are bitter and bad for diges-
tion.29 Karagergou and Manetas27 found that the high level of
phenolics in the young leaves of Quercus coccifera is correlated
with high concentration of anthocyanins and green leaves suf-
fered greater damage by herbivores compared to red leaves.
Furthermore, it was also hypothesized that red colored leaves

can disrupt green colored insect’s camouflage causing them to
be easily captured by their predators.26

The coloration of Amophophallus bufo seedlings is likely to
conform to the camouflage hypothesis. Cryptic red/ dark col-
ored leaves are less discernible to some invertebrate herbivores
due to the lack of red photoreceptors in their eyes.5 The dull
coloration of A. bufo leaves, likely caused by anthocyanins and
chlorophyll, are similar to the drab colored young leaves in
some Malaysia palms.31 Macaranga plants, which are usually
found within the vicinity of A. bufo, protect themselves with
the help of ants (myrmecophyte).14 However, one particular
species, (M. bancana) also use camouflage as defensive strategy
during the seedling stage in which no ant could establish a col-
ony to provide protection.8 Corydalis benecincta, an alpine
plant in Yunnan, China also shows a cryptic strategy. The grey
colored leaf variety showed less herbivory compared to the
green colored variety. It was shown that their main herbivore,
(Parnassius butterflies) can hardly distinguish grey-colored
leaves against the alpine grey background.28 Since the colora-
tion of seedling leaves of A. bufo resembles the coloration of
the background of soil and debris, we hypothesize that they use
cryptic coloration to avoid herbivores during the seedling stage.
There are also several other hypotheses concerning anthocya-
nins function. For example, anthocyanin can protect young
leaves from damage by fungi.5 It can also protect leaves from
ultraviolet radiation and a good source of antioxidants
(Gound,11,27. These hypotheses might also apply to A. bufo, but
further experiments are needed in the future.

After A. bufo has reached the adult stage, their leaves are
about 30 cm above the ground. The adult leaves change to a
normal green color similar to other neighboring plants. During
this stage, the protective strategies of A. bufo are still unknown.
However, the numerous tiny black spots on the petiole and
rachises (Fig. 4a, b) suggest a unique form of mimicry. We pro-
pose that the black spots on the surface of petiole and rachises
are an ant-mimicry pattern, which serves as a warning signal to
deter herbivores. Mimicry is very common in the animal king-
dom, however, it is often neglected in the plant kingdom.
Dafni4 discussed how certain species of flowers of orchids that
mimic female insect and thereby attract male insects. Such
mimicry is termed as pseudocopulation. Nevertheless, Lev-
Yadun and Inbar24 argued that the plant may mimic animals to
deter herbivores. For example, black spots on the stem and
branches of Xanthium trumarium (Asteraceae) resemble ants
swarming on the plants.24 Flowers of many Passiflora species
also express many dark spots and short strips, which serve as a
type of Bastesian ant mimicry to prevent herbivores from eat-
ing the flowers.22 This mimetic strategy may either reduce the
chance of colonization by herbivore insects or deter feeding
behaviour of megaherbivores.24

Although similar hypotheses have never been proposed for a
tropical plant species, here we propose that the black spots on A.
bufo may serve a similar function. The appearance of a swarm of
ants climbing might be able to deter herbivores from eating the
plant. Butterfly egg mimicry on Passiflora leaves suggested that
the mimicry may reduce the eggs laid by butterflies.33 The black
spots of A. bufo are mainly located underneath the leaves. Large
bodied herbivores would be less likely to notice the black spots.
We noticed there were many other myrmecophyte plants
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(Macaranga and a few species of rattan plants) growing near
A. bufo. Some of them were colonized by aggressive ants. Large
herbivores may have experience of being attacked by ants when
they are foraging in this area. In this case, pretending to be
swarmed with ants while growing in an area with ant defended
plants may be very advantageous for A. bufo.

Although A. bufo grows in abundance in the wild, transplant-
ing them in the green house proved to be very tricky. Only a sin-
gle individual managed to thrive in our greenhouse and this
particular plant underwent a drastic change in its growth pattern
(Fig. 4c, d). This A. bufo grew very fast and did not expand its
rachises or leaves, although the seedling leaf colors remain dark
(Fig. 4c). All the rachises were pointing up so that all black spots
could easily be seen. It only started to expand its leaves after the
leaves were green in color and its reached the adult height. By
this strategy, the A. bufo may reach the adult stage in a short
time and display the most warning signals during the vulnerable
seedling and juvenile stage. It can be inferred that A. bufo may
choose different growth strategies as the environment changes.
However, our observation currently remains anecdotal as we lack
the number of plants to verify this. We are currently recreating
the transplanting experiment.

During our observations, we did not find any herbivores
consuming A. bufo. There was little damage on the surface of
the leaves, which may have been caused by insect herbivores.

Currently, very little is known about A. bufo, and we acknowl-
edged that there may be other simultaneous defensive strategies
that could be used by this species. Future studies may focus on
the cost of red color pigment production, and photosynthesis
performance.
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Figure 4. 4a: Numerous black spots on the petiole of an adult A. bufo. Figure 4b: Black spots of the rachis of an adult A. bufo. Figure 4c: The folded rachis of the A. bufo
seedling in the plant house. The second clump of rachis opened up a little, but the leaves remained pointed upwards and did not fully extend as compared to the ones
in the natural forest condition. Figure 4d: The picture of the same plant a few months afterwards. The second clump of the rachis did not fully open, while still retaining
the transitional dark from juvenile to adult color.
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